
To Go

Starters
Half price apps 4 to 6 pm every day.

Lucky’s Classic Stuffies
House made stuffed Quohaug served with fresh lemon...3.50

House Made Potato Chips
Cut and fried daily, with our own horseradish sour 

cream dip...5.50

Crisp Calamari
Lightly battered then fried with garlic, basil and 

banana peppers served with marinara sauce...10.95

Dublin Nachos
House made potato chips topped with mozzarella and 

cheddar cheese, bacon, tomato, green onion and 
horseradish sour cream...9.95

“The” Meatball
A bodacious meatball served with melted mozzarella cheese 

and tomato sauce...5.95

Mozzarella Sticks
Golden fried served with marinara sauce...7.95

Lucky’s Lettuce Wraps
Asian style chicken, mushrooms, green onions, carrots and 
water chestnuts served with Iceberg lettuce for wrapping 

with sweet Asian dipping sauce...9.95

Dublin Nachos Supreme
Our classic Dublin Nachos, supersized then topped with 

spicy beef chili...12.95

Chicken Wings
Buffalo style or BBQ style with blue cheese or ranch 

dressing..8.95

Chicken Fingers
Served plain with honey mustard, buffalo with blue 

cheese or BBQ with ranch dressing...7.95

Pizza Pan Nachos
Tri-color tortilla chips, topped with choice of chili, BBQ 
pulled pork or BBQ pulled chicken topped with melted 
cheddar cheese, fresh tomato, green onion, black olives, 

jalapeño peppers, sour cream, guacamole and salsa...13.95

General Murphy Tso’s Chicken
Boneless chicken bites deep fried, then glazed with our 

tangy General Tso’s sauce...8.95

Slider Trios
Classic Sliders

Topped with caramelized onions, grilled mushrooms 
and American cheese...9.95

Prime Rib Sliders
Shaved prime rib in au jus topped with grilled onions 

and cheddar cheese...10.95

Meatloaf Parmagiana Sliders
House made meatloaf topped with mozzarella cheese 

and marinara sauce....9.95

Pulled Pork Sliders
Slow cooked pulled pork topped with bbq sauce and 

cheddar cheese....9.95

 Lucky Burger ..............................................8.95
Char-grilled, topped with cheddar cheese on a 
grilled bun. Lettuce and tomato upon request.

 Blue Burger ..................................................8.95
Char-grilled, topped with blue cheese on a grilled 
bun. Lettuce and tomato upon request.

 The Skinny Irishman ..................................8.95
Char-grilled, topped with sautéed mushrooms and 
cheddar cheese. Lettuce and tomato upon request. 
(No bun included)

 BBQ Burger .................................................8.95
Char-grilled, topped with BBQ sauce and cheddar 
cheese on a grilled bun. Lettuce and tomato upon 
request.

 Guacamole Burger ......................................9.95
Char-grilled, topped with Monterey Jack cheese, 
guacamole, and red onion on a grilled bun. Lettuce 
and tomato upon request.

 Reuben Burger Melt .................................12.95
Char-grilled, topped with corned beef, Swiss cheese, 
sauerkraut, grilled mushrooms, jalapeño peppers 
and Russian dressing on a grilled bun. Lettuce and 
tomato upon request.

 Irish Yolk Burger.......................................11.95
Char-grilled, topped with a fried egg, Irish bacon, 
grilled onions and cheddar cheese on a grilled bun. 
Lettuce and tomato upon request.

 Cheeseburger Club Wrap.........................10.95
Char-grilled, topped with bacon, lettuce, tomato and 
mayonnaise in a grilled wrap.

 Double 7 Burger ........................................12.95
Two half pound burgers with your choice of cheese 
and any two of our toppings.

 The Irish Texan Burger ............................12.95
Char-grilled, topped with pulled pork, bacon, 
jalapeño peppers, BBQ sauce and Monterey Jack 
cheese on a grilled bun. Lettuce and tomato upon 
request.

Add a Topping to any Burger 50 cents each

Cheddar Cheese • Swiss Cheese
American Cheese • Monterey Jack Cheese
Mozzarella Cheese • Blue Cheese Crumble

Guacamole • Grilled Onions
Red Onion • Grilled Mushrooms

Red Peppers • Bacon

Half Pound Burgers
Burgers served with your choice of fries, sweet potato fries, 

chips or slaw and slices of dill pickle.

1175 Warren Ave
East Providence, RI  02914

T-401-431-6500

Consuming raw or undercookd meats, poultry, seafood, shellfi sh, or raw 
eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness. Some items contain 

or may contain raw or uncooked ingredients. 
Not all ingredients are listed on the menu. 

Please let your server know if you have any food allergies.

Nightly Specials
Monday Night

It’s Gourmet Wing Night!!!
BBQ Berry, Teriyaki, Peking, Peanut Butter & Jelly, 

Italian, Sweet Buffalo, General Tso, and 
Triple X Hot sauces available...7.95

Tuesday Night
Build Your Own 1/2 Pound Burger...9.95

Wednesday Night
Build Your Own Pizza...9.95

Trivia Night
Thursday Night

Baby Back Ribs served with Fries & Slaw...14.95
Friday Night

Fried and Baked Seafood Dinner...Market Price
Live Late Night Entertainment!!!

Saturday Night
Prime Rib Dinner... Queen...$14.95  King...$18.95

Live Late Night Entertainment!!!

Sunday
Super Slider Sundays!!!



Salads
House Salad

Assorted greens, cucumber and tomato tossed in balsamic 
vinaigrette dressing...7.95
Chopped Salad

Tomato, Bermuda onion, crisp bacon, avocado, 
cucumber, blue cheese crumble, with chopped greens 

in a red wine vinaigrette...9.95
Caesar Salad

Crisp romaine, parmesan and croutons tossed in 
classic Caesar dressing...9.95

Grilled Chicken Club Salad
Grilled chicken, assorted greens, tomato, bacon, avocado, Swiss 

cheese and grilled chicken tossed in 
Thouand Island Dressing...12.95

Add to any salad:
 Grilled Chicken .....................4.95
 Fried Chicken Tenders ...........4.95
 Steak Tips ..............................5.95

Sandwiches
Sandwiches served with your choice of fries, sweet potato 

fries, chips or slaw.

Reuben
Thinly sliced corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Russian 

dressing on grilled rye bread...9.95

Cajun Chicken Club
Grilled Cajun chicken with cheddar cheese, bacon, 

lettuce and tomato on grilled roll...9.95

Veggie Wrap
Grilled portabella mushrooms with baby spinach, 

tomatoes and balsamic glaze...9.95

Steak Bomb
Thin sliced tender steak, mushrooms, onions, red peppers with 

American cheese baked on Italian torpedo roll...11.95

Chicken Caesar Wrap
Grilled chicken with romaine lettuce and Caesar dressing...9.95

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Buffalo style fried chicken tenders with blue cheese 

dressing, lettuce and tomato...9.95

Pulled Pork Sandwich
BBQ pulled pork topped with pepper jack cheese on a 

grilled roll...9.95

California Chicken Wrap
Chicken breast with sour cream, guacamole, lettuce 

and tomato...9.95

Reuben Fish Wrap
Fried scrod, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Russian dressing...9.95

Dinner
(Available after 5 pm daily)

Fish & Chips
Fresh cod battered and fried with fries, house made 

cole slaw and tartar sauce...Market Price

Irish Beef Stew 
(Sept - May)

Slowly stewed beef, potatoes, carrots,parsnips, turnips and barley 
finished with creamy Guinness Stout...12.95

Steak Tips
Marinated steak tips grilled and served with 

daily vegetable and mashed spuds or fries..15.95

Meat Loaf
House made meat loaf with mashed spuds, 

daily vegetables and house made gravy...12.95

Baked Cod
Fresh cod topped with Ritz cracker crumbs baked in 

lemon butter and white wine served with mashed spuds 
and daily vegetable...Market Price

Chicken Pot Pie 
(Sept - May)

Chicken, fresh vegetables and creamed gravy topped 
with flaky puff pastry...12.95

Lemon Panko Chicken
Panko crusted chicken breast sautéed, then finished 

with a white wine butter sauce, served with daily vegetable 
and mashed spuds...12.95

Desserts
7.25

Triple Chocolate Cake
Peanut Butter Cake

Brownie Sunday

Grilled Pizza
Classic Tomato

Marinara sauce with mozzarella cheese...9.95

BBQ Chicken
BBQ chicken, bermuda onion and mozzarella cheese 

with BBQ sauce...11.95

Vegetable
Charred tomato, mushrooms, bermuda onion and 

spinach with gorgonzola cheese...10.95

The Lucky PIzza
Pepperoni, mushrooms, caramelized onions, and 
mozzarella cheese with marinara sauce...11.95

Buffalo Chicken Pizza
Spicy grilled chicken, red onion, and mozzarella cheese 

with blue cheese spread...11.95

Steak & Cheese Pizza
Steak, caramelized onions, mushrooms, banana 

peppers, cheddar cheese and crumbled blue cheese...12.95

Bacon Cheeseburger Pizza
Burger, bacon and caramelized onions over mozzarella cheese with 

house made burger sauce, diced tomatoes and pickles...12.95

Mediterranean Pizza
A bed of spinach with diced tomatoes, sautéed mushrooms and 

kalamata olives sprinkled with feta cheese...12.95

The Irish Mexican Pizza
Pulled pork, ground beef, pepperoni, bacon, jalapeño peppers and 

mozzarella cheese with marinara sauce...12.95

Pulled Pork Pizza
BBQ pulled pork, mozzarella cheese and jalapeño peppers...12.95

 Irish Mac ..........................................................10.95
Irish bacon, grilled onions, peas, Guinness Stout and 
macaroni in a creamy cheddar cheese sauce baked to 
perfection.

 Buffalo Chicken Mac ......................................10.95
Buffalo fried chicken, crumbled blue cheese, and 
macaroni in a creamy cheddar cheese sauce baked to 
perfection.

 Lobster Mac .................................................Market
Lobster, sherry and truffle oil sauté and macaroni 
tossed in house made cheddar cheese sauce baked to 
perfection.

 Chicken BMT Mac ..........................................10.95
Grilled chicken, bacon, mushrooms, roasted tomato, 
and macaroni tossed in house made cheddar cheese 
sauce baked to perfection.Z

Mac N’ Cheese

Soups
 New England Clam Chowder ....................5.25

New England style clam chowder. 

 Baked Chili & Chips ...................................5.95
Our beef chili topped with melted cheddar and 
served with house made potato chips.

 Baked Onion Soup ......................................5.25
Caramelized onions in a roasted beef broth finished 
with cream sherry, topped with house made croutons 
and melted Swiss cheese.


